We are committed to all Navajo Prep students having the skills and tools they need to be successful in the coming school
year. We have a fantastic opportunity for students to enhance their skills through The Prep for Success Camp. There
will be three camps, each lasting four days and covering an individual subject area. Subject matter will be taught by
Navajo Prep faculty. The camp dates are as follows:

 July 14-18: Science Camp
 July 21-15: Math Camp
 July 28-Aug 1: English Camp
Students will arrive on Sunday evening by 4pm on campus prior to each camp start date. All students will stay in the
residential halls. Workshops and skill development will take place from 8am to 4pm, Monday through Thursday.
Transportation will be provided for students residing outside of a 50-mile radius from the Navajo Prep campus. All
students will live in the residential halls during the week of camp, including day students (those residing within the 50mile perimeter).

New NPS Students
If you have not passed Algebra 1, we are highly recommending you attend the Math Camp on July 21-25. The Science
and English camps will be very important for new students as well to gain the skills needed to hit the ground running
in the Fall.

Current NPS Students
If you received a grade of C or lower in Math, Science or English for the Spring semester, we are highly encouraging
you to attend the camp to aid in improving your skills in that subject area.
We understand that families have vacations planned and students have jobs, as well as other responsibilities over the
summer. However, as a college preparatory institution, we feel strongly that these camps will provide your student
with keys for success in the coming year. Please encourage your student to register by the July 1, 2019 deadline.
Registration can be accessed on the Navajo Prep website by clicking on the “Prep for Success” banner and clicking
on the “Registration” link. These camps are free of charge for our current and prospective students and will provide
students with all meals and afternoon activities throughout the week.
If you have any questions or need assistance, please contact Jen Kaskalla at jkaskalla@navajoprep.com

